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Voting in the Mail Tribune Contest

Is Progressing at a Merry Uip

Special Offer for New Daily Subscribers J fi CM CDAI UJQ
"tt. j TTTii .1. a i t? AiiiULiauni. umuu

ONK

nas ivxeL wiui tne approval 01 in
Candidates-Ext- ra Votes are Given
for Five New Yearly Subscribers
See Ad on Page Three.

The Prizes
CAPITAL PRIZE

FIVE.I'ASSHNGHR TOUniNO AUTOMOHILK
DISPLAY IN A KKW DAYS).

GRAND PRIZES
TWO $400 PIANOS.
TWO $100 DIAMOND RINGS.
TWO HUSINK88 SCHOLARSHIPS.
TWO UKAUTIl-'U- LADIES' GOLD WATCHES.

"Count thut dny loat, whoso nun, doHConding fast,
Viown from thy hand no buncli of tmllotH cant."

From tho Lyricn of tho Contest Editor.

Tim iinnomicomont by thin
Unit wo would givo 100,000

paper
extra

votoK to ovory contestant who tunicd
into tlio Mail Triliuno offico fivo now
yearly fiubucriptiouH to thu Daily
Mail Triliuno boforo Saturday eve-

ning, Soptombor 21, Iuih aroused
much interest on tho part of tho tH

from all pnrtu of tho coun-

try.
This is ti vory liberal offor and

ovory contoutnut should avail horaclf
of thiH opportunity to got votes.

Do not hold back your subscrip-
tions until you got tho full fivo yonnt,
but Hond them hi at once, nH wo will
keop an nocurato rocord of nil

turned in during thin of-

fer. ,.,

If thoro is anything about this of-

for that is not clear to. you, all that
is ncccHuary to do is to call by phono
or writo uh n letter and wo will try
and mnko tho offer cloar to you.

Now is tho time to got in a few
votes. Tho contest is fairly on Us
way and tho jwoplo all over tho
country nro arousod to moot tho ds

made upon them by tho young
Indies who nro soliciting votes. If
a little offort is displayed tho poo-pl- o

will bo Kind to help you, and you
will find getting subscriptions not at
all burduiiBomo. In fact, it will
grow to bo a plonsuro. Thoro nro so
many 'peculiar and funny incidents
happen in n dny out aftor votes Hint
you will bo sorry when tho contest is
over. Tho malinger of tho contost
dopnrtmont foloo that tho suport al-

ready given 1ms honestly boon earn-

ed. Whilo tho contest is in its in-

fancy got out among tho people,
friends and relatives and do a littlo
talking. You will grow t oenjoy it
and tho oxperionco thus gained is
worth four prizes. If you don't got
tho subscriptions houicodo olso will,
as Motif ord nnd tho adjacent terri-
tory will bo scoured ns though
scratched with a lino tooth comb in
tho endeavor to get possible sub-

scribers. Whilo tho nffoir is just
getting started got out and do your
littlo work on tho quiot. A rnsorvo
will do loin of good nnd it can host
bo acquired by gotting people to
Biibsoribo for tho Mnil Tribune.

Groat Special Offor.
For ton days only, beginning Wed-

nesday, Soptombor 11, and ending
Saturday, September , at 11 p. m.,
in nddition to tho votes given on
subscriptions according to tho sched-
ule wo mnko the, contestants tho
following offor:

Wo will givo to onch nnd ovory
contostnnt nn extra ballot of 100,-00- 0

votes who turns into tho Mail
Tribune offico fivo now twelve-
month daily subscriptions botwoen
Wednesday, Soptombor 14, and Snt-urda- y,

Soptombor 24. Wo will givo
caoh nnd ovory contestant nn extra
ballot of 60,000 votes who turns in
fivo now six-mou- th daily subscrip-
tions botweon tho abovo datos. This
is your chanco to cntch tho londors.
.Tnlco ndynutugo of it, Yearly sub-
scriptions count two for six jnontliH.

Stninpixi With Seal of Success,
Tho largo numbor of votes cast

for tho cnndldnloa stamps tho groat-o- st

popiilnr vot lug contost every1 oon- -

DISTRICT NO, 1.
XnolndM Ml the territory lu tho city of

Moaford.
"Mnudn NIcIiolH, 713 R Main 29.V80
lono Klynn, 005 W. Tontli 20,400
Mnbol Any, 1104 W, Mnln...... 20,:ino
May Ilualinnnn, 800 13. Taylor, , 28,270
miss crnwrorn, wiihm urni J7,;iuMay Ilallny, 510 H. neutral,
jiortim i;nuoy, su , ivy
Mm. W. M. TOnril. 1'nrtlunri nvn. .

-- ti, inn
4.710

21,190......,.-..- , ....... - w. ........ .....,,
jionunn iioncoiuo, towh hi,...,, 21,310
Hnatello TIoo. 208 N. Cunt nil.... 21.210
Maytiopp JonoH, IIiihmov'h Htoro. 20,430
Evil Juno OHlmnio, 612 Oukdiilo,, 17,a6Q
Modn Illsh, 23 N. Court 17,310
Mnry Deuel, B. Onkdnlo ,, 1(1, S10
Miss Andrews, 01 ItnoHovnlt nvo, 10,510
Oortrudo Fay, 103 N arnpo,,,, l4,hio
Mnrlo Elfort, N. Front at 14,520
Mary A. Itnnwoll. H, O. Produce. 12,830
Hornleo Carder. 310 W, Jackson, 12, RIO
Ada Hwlndel, BB W. Liberty.,,. 11830
Nnlllo Worm. 210 H. Control,,,, 11,210
nutli Van Dyke, 0 W, 13th.,.. 10,880

(WILL BE ON

ducted with tho seal of unqualified
success. From all parts of tho ter-
ritory embraced, candidates hao
entered tho rnco, nnd thoy nro receiv-
ing loyal cupport from their homo
communities. This makes tho con-
test n uniformly fair one, nnd no
candidate has ns yet received enough
votes to givo a load that cannot bo
overcome

Another fenturo about tho Mnil
Tribuno contost that makes it ex-

tremely popular, and which is caus-
ing iutorcst to spread over tho coun-

try ut a rate uusurpussod in histoty,
is thnt prizes of equal valuo will be
given in each district, with tho ex-

ception of tho capital prize, tho fivo-pnsscn-

automobile, which goes to
tho girl with more votoa than any
other in tho contest.

In onch district l!oro will bo
awarded an equal numbor of prizes
to tho young ladies. Tito largo num-

bor in tho contest assures tho candi-
dates that no ono porson will be able
to Hoouro such a largo numbor of
votes that others will not bo ablo to
ovorcomo tho lend. Tho prizos of-

fered nro magnificent, nnd tho con-

test is still young. If you nro a
candidnto nnd there nro others who
hnvo moro votes in tho contost to
date tltnii you tnny have, there is no
cnuso for discouragement.

Future Subscriptions.

Contestants may find in somo
cases friends who wish to holp them
in the contest by subscribing for
tho Mnil Tribuno, but nro already
taking a locnl papor which is paid
in advanco and not dosiring to ro-cei- vo

moro than ono local daily In

their homo at tho snuio time, tho con-

test department litis arranged to nc-ce- pt

and issuo votes on all such sub-

scriptions, tho pnpor to start at any
future dato that tho subsoribod may
designate.

Territory No Limit.
Tho cnudidntos may work in nny

territory they choose. Each ono
must bo n resident of a district to
win within that district, but they may
go into any district or outsido of all
tho districts if thoy so desire, to get
tho ballots that are printed in tho
pnpor and to secure-- paid-in-advan- co

subscriptions on which special bal-

lots nro issued.
If you ore not provided with u

sub8oription book, notify tho cont)3.
department. If any of tho contest-
ants nro not getting tho papor, wo
will be vory glad to plneo them on tho
frco Hut during tho contest.

Special Information.

In viow of tho fnot that a groat
numbor of tho contestants do not
Boom to understand that tho nomina-
tion binnk onn bo used no many times
ns tho contestant is ablo to obtain
tho blanks. All that is nooossary in
place on tho nomination blank is tho
contestant's namo and tho district in
which sho belongs. So it is to tho
ndvantngo of each contostnnt to savo
tho nomination blanks tho snmo ,i'i
tho siunll coupons.

Opou Kvonlngs.

For tho benefit of thoso who nro
not ablo to got to this office during
busiuosB hours, tho Contost Dopnvt
inont will bo open ovory evening un-

til 0 o'clock.

Mnudn I.lng. 13. Mnln ,,
Ellu Clnunyaw, 137 N. Central..,
Alonn Hnodgrnss, UuhsoI'h storo,
Myrtlo Cnllioun. 8 H. Contrnl,.
Jonnl DodKo, 610 H. Onkdnlo,.,.
.lornldlnn TIioIhh, llontty Ht,,...
Xlnrlo Klfcrt. N. Front nt
Mnudn Onult, Vnn Dyko'H atoro
Harriot Paul. 025 W. 0th
I.upIIii Cuniplioll. 714 "V, 8th.,,.
Anna flmlth, 520 . Ivy
Anna PotorHou, B. Holly
Vlnltn Hninllton, N. Contrnl nvo.
Julia O. Floldor. 710 H Main,..,
Anna Iloreoli, 247 H, Ivy
Kdlth Cranflll, 147 8. Contrnl,,
Hnxolln ItnKHdnlo, B, Mvoraldoi .
Ona Ilumparoy, Kontnur'H Htoro.
Mr. CIiuh, ClmrlfH, Kiwt Medford
Knld Unillllton, N. Contrnl......
Nina iJrln?niiU. 31 W. lOtli...,
JobbIo I'undy, S. IIol y.........

Wllon, Splrolla Parlors
Mary loro, 420 fl. Contrnl,,...,
llatttlo Allen, SIS W, 10th

10,510
io,;iou

D,080
0,420
8,220
8,130
7030
7,280
7,130
7,12(1
0.070
0,490

(1,140
6 170
5 140
5,120
4 170
4 DC0
4 850
4 710
4 920
4 820
3,810
3,700

"

SATURDAY

Will Arrive In Mcdfonl Soon on Way

to Klamath Falls to Choose New

Army Maneuver Grounds May

inspect Burned-Ov- er Forests.

VANCOUVEIl nAItllACKS, Wash.,
Sopt. 10. Oonornl Marlon P. Maim,

commander of thu dopnrtmont of tho
ColumhJ?., with a party, today loft
for noutliorn Oregon points, includ-
ing Klamath Falls, for tho purpose,
It lu uald, of locating a now encamp-

ment ground for tho annual manou-ver- a

of rogular and stato troops.
Horoloforo tho- - oncampmontB havo
boon ' hold at Ameilcan Lake, near
Tacoma.

Gonornl Matnt la expected in Mod-for- d

Saturday afternoon or Sunday
on his way to Klamath Falls by

Ho may nlno Inspect tho
burned forests In order to boo what
troopB undor his command did In
this section dtirlnc their sojourn hero.

Hasklnn for Hcaltli.

Ornco McCoy. 612 N. Control....Mnbol Mickey, 330 B. Fir
Nottlo HopkfiiH, Odell hotrl....ICthclyn Il.nvcH, 301 W. 11th....Mnry KltlrldKC, 204 8. Oropo....
Maudo (Inlnm, 8. Ornix)
Mlllccnt Potior, 145 N. Onkdnlo..
Nettlo Hartley. 6 K. 3d
JchhIo Cole. 705 N. Central....i:thol nifert, N. Front
Kfflo Ilurch. 215 8. CottnRo
Ornco Offut. 140 N. Crapo
Hncello Welch. R Ivy
Ncttlo Illor. 203 8. Front
Nnlllo nvnnx. Pacific Tel. Co....
Kula Jncolis, 122 8. Contrnl....
Kstlicr Murphy. 615 N. Fir
Ornco nrown, 1221 XV. Mnln....
Vorn Storey, 301 B. 6th
OlmlyN Heard, rant end K. Main
FrnnceH Durnam, 119 H. Holly...
HebeccA Clinton. 104 8, Nowtown
Mary Flcntcr, StontRomery Co..Mary Payne, 135 N. Durtlctt....

3.3S0
2.4V0
2,460
2,400

1,920

SXSTKXCT XO. 9.
Zncludti tarrltory outdde city

Madford.
I'va Norfcromi, Ccntrnl Point.... 11,210
I.eona Ulrlch, Jnrknonvlllo 10,60
Mnyhelln IVnrt. Centrnl Point.. 9,830
Ilhutla Itoulilns. Wotxlvllle 9.120
Ornco Btovenn, Woodvlllo 7,340
Ilmello Cronen. Anltlnnd 6,740
MncRln Only, HnKle Point...... 6,270
MIhh Holley, Awhlnnd 5,510
ICilna Nell, Aflhland 6,410
Wlnnlfred Davis. Aflhlnnd 5,130
I'.-ti- IlOKx, Central Point
nieonor Powers. Tnlent 4,130
llaiollo Welch, Jnckiionvlllo 4,020
arlrudn Norton, JncknonvlIIc. . . 3,910
Mnry Olnon, Central Point 3,780
Ircno "Wlliion. Contrnl Point.... 3,970
Mrn. W Whlteiilde. Central 3.620
Minn Ilowman. Aihlnnd . .. 3,110
Clarn Bkyrnmn. Trail 1,960
Donnn Under. HarIo Point 1,910
Minn Moore. Anhland 1,740
Alva Bcot. Woodvlllo 1,730
Frnncen Hamilton, Anhland 1,720
Huby Palmer, Anhlnnd 1.120
Vera Bkeen, Anhlanl 1.8M
Mnyhelle Parsonn. Ashland 1,540
Tono Cotiqhtron. Jaoknonvllle. .. . 1,510
i:rnma Wendt, Jncknonvlllo 1,240
nennlo Carter. Woodvlllo 1,120
Orlcolln Cnrnlhnn. Talent 1.040
Rnrnh Tiehh. Contrnl Point.
Klta WIlllnniB. Centrnl Point....
Myni Ankew, llrnirle.
Hntolto Wnrnnr. Trail
Ines Wllletw. PerdlHt ... . ...
Nannie WrlRht. nnsle Point....
I'nyo Ilurchell. Woodvlllo
Olndyn Miller, Woodvlllo
Delia Miller. Trail
Mayhollo Koncndo. Anhlnnd
MnKKlo Jonen, Denulo.
Any White. Anhlnnd
Denulo TIenrlnR. Woj-lf'I- ... .
Mny Howe. Trail
Mnrlo Cnrnlhnn. Tnlent
Alhertn Stncy, rtenslo .,
Clnra Ithoden. AHhlanl
Mny Hnnh. Anhlnnd ...........
Orennel Jncknon, liiulo Point...
Ida rtoer Woodvlllo
Clnrlco Wllcor. Woodvllli'
F.lla Stolen, Woodvlllo..,.
Ornco Colhv. nrownsboro. ...... ,

Flora Shnfer. Buminervlllo
Viola Btnllh. Tlutto Fnllij
I Mlddlebnnhel, Trnll
I.llla Hnll. Hrownnboro..s
Mnrlo Once. llenRln. ........... .

Oertrudo Nleholn. llutto FiiIIh. . ,

MIhh Peelor. llutto Fnlls.....
Dornten Kdmotidnon fliltle

Political Announcements.

For State Senator
Statement Candidate.

republican candidate
Honntor primary olootlon Soptom-
bor Rtntmnont

ronds. proRronslvq education

BOhnol. cloven rnnldont
Aslland. CAMlllSltS.

(Paid AdvcrtlBomont.

Countv Commissioner.
Votcm of JnckBon County:

3,760

2,730

1,710
1,230
1,210
l.lhO
1,130

920
920y:o
910
620
310

660
130

90

30

all of

4.670

E. Pt.

.en

11.

920
010
mn
7S0
720
710
690
660
RIO
510
460
440
S7
370

,330
230
180
180
1?0
J40

.90
70
70
70
30
20
20

0
CO

20
20
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No. I

I mn a for Htato
at tho

24, 1910. I favor No. 1,

Reed nnd
il. Cn.t.t.A. Op.-.i.n- Mtflln liorninl

For years a of
Or. J. J. If

For
To tho

560

l aerouy nunouncu niynuii o
for county conunlnHlonor, eubjept

to tho primary olootlon. I mn u roputH
llcnn In polltloH. I am noqualntod with
all of tho IntcroHtH In this section of
tho country and bollovo that If olooted
my knowledRo of flnunolnl nnd IiuhIiiorn
nffalrn will onnblo mo to bo of Rroat
boiioflt to tho pooplo of tho county In
tho mnnnRomont of publlo affalrH. I
bollovo In a enrcful, economical and
Imslni'HH ndiulnlntratlvn of tho pooplo b
IntorcHtH and If aucceaaful I promlao to
i.ivn in Hiioh Intorentit mv most caroful
atttentlon, I bollovo In Reed roads nnd
a modem nnd aclontlflo contitruotlon of
them. At proHont I am prosldont of tho
FrultRrowors' bunk of Medford, Or., nnd
mn othorwlno InrRely IntoroHted In tho
financial nffnlrn of tho IIohuq Hlvor
valloy. ltoHpectfully,QKo DAVIfl

Stato Ronresentatlve.
Jackson oounty Is ontltlod to two (2)

ropreHontntlvos.
I nm a candldato for tho Itapubllcnn

How to Win the Grand Prizes
THE MEDFORD s MAIL TRIBUNE

Capital Prize
ONE FIVE PASSENGER

District Prizes
BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT PIANOS.

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RINGS."3, SIX MONTHS' BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIPS (in Commercial College).
LADIES' WATCHES (I5-Jew- el, guaranteed

Ono of tho Beautiful

$400 Finnos now on dis-

play at Hale's

1

4

WILL.

$400

GOLD

Music

Value Special Ballots

month

advance...- -
their

considered ballots
accordingly.

SPECIAL
Days beginning Wednesday, September 14. nnd ending September votes given

subscription according tho tho contestants tho following offer:
givo each and every Contestant an extra ballot votes, who 2Tail dffice

twelve-mont- h daily subscriptions between Wednesday, September and Saturday, September 24.
give each and overy Contestant extra tarns new sub-

scriptions between tho above
This is opportunity obtain a many votes by a effort. subscriptions should held back

until tho last day, turned as
An nccurato account kept Contest Manager all subscriptions turned and Extra

Ballot will mailed after closes.
Contest closes 1010. ADDRESS

CONTEST DEPARTMENT
MAIL TRIBUNE, OR.

Ml
If it's a surface to

painted, enameled,
stained, varnished, or
finished in any
there's an Acme Quality
Kind to the purpose.

OLMSTIJAD
1UDDARD

" Modfortl, Or.
it

TWO
TWO $100

TWO Ashland
TWO 20-ye-ar case)

House.

abovo

ballot
dates.

extra, litttle

THE

nomination state representative
from Jackson county, subject to
primaries to bo hold September

I Stntcment No. 1, direct leg-
islation, rotuls, and for
n normal school at Ashland. I stand

thoso political and moral
which will uplift community,
stnto and nation.

I am antl'UssemDly and cor-
poration rulo in politics.

I a progressive Republican. I bo-lle-

In rulo of poople, I stand
for rights of people In
fight against special Interests and priv-
ilege. M12AHS.

(Paid Advertisement.)

State Senator.
I a candidate for offico of

Jackson county, sub-
ject to decision of tho
voters nt primaries to be held Sep-
tember 1 pledge tnyBolf to vote for
that United
Stntos senator In conKrcss who
huvo highest numbor of
votes In general election next g.

I un advocato of good roads
nnd Improved eduontlonal facilities,
and other things whloh tend to
betterment of county nnd state.

WM, COfcVia
(raid Advertisement.)

For Stato Treasurer.
Antl-nssomb- republican candldato

treasurer. Has been n mem-
ber of Oreson legislature
past eight years. u author of

flat salary lew, which savos to
stato over ISS.OJO Was not-Iv- o

supporter of corporation tax
law. which brines over $150,000

nnd of tho Inheritance law.
which brings to state ovor 160,000

account of persistent opposition
to useless appropriations and extrava--

WHICH BE GIVEN AWAY BY

AUTOMOBILE

of
Price.

Ono $ .SO

Two months 1.00
Thrco months in advance 1.50
Six months 2.50
Ono year in advance 5.00
Two years in advance 10.00

WEEKLY, MAIL.

Price.
One yar advance..... $ L50
Two years in 3.00

350

All old subscribers of the Weekly paying arrearages,
to the .DAILY, new subscribers and

29,

GREAT OFFER
For Ten Only, 24, in addition fo the on

to wc mako
Wo will to of 100,000 tarns into the Tribune fivo

new 14,
Wo will to an of 50,000 votes who in five daily

tho to The not be
but in

bo by the of this offer the
ho to Contestants this offer

October 29,

be

way,

fit

for
tho
H,

1010.
nm for

good stato nld

for principles
tho the

tho

am
tho tho

tho tho their
W.

am tho
Btato senator for

tho republican
tho

24.
republican candidate for

shall
rocolvcd the

tho
nm

nil
nil tho

the
M.

for stato
tho for tho

Ho the
tho tho

per year.
too

the

On

in advance

BY

in

be

secured.
in

Fall Painting
is Like

Fire Insurance
You insure your home

against fire. Why not insure
it against decay caused by
sunshine, rain, snow and
sleet? They destroy as cer-

tainly as fire, unless the
surface is protected with
good paint.

fiCMEQUAUTY
HOUSE PAINT -

gives the greatest durability
and beauty, and best resists
rain and shine.

It costs less because it takes less and

lasts lonccr. Let us show you the latest

fashionable color combinations.

ganco in clerkship hire, Mr. Kay was
known as "The Watchdog of the Treas-
ury."

A vote for Kny is a voto for an eco-

nomical nnd good business administra-
tion.

(Paid Advertisement.)

State Senator.
I am a candldato for tho republican

nomination for stato senator from Jack-
son county, subject to primary of Sep-
tember 24. I nm for Statement No. 1.
economical of public
funds, good roads. Improved educational
facilities nnd other tilings thut have for
their object tho yotterment and lm
provemont of the Btato and county.

H. VON DHK HELL.&t.
(Tald Advertisement.)

For Representative.
I deslro to be tho republican nomlneo

for stato represontntlvo of Jackson
county, subject to tho prlmnrlcs to bo
hold September 24. 1 believe in tho

and referendum, Statement No.
1, good roads and stnto aid for Ashland
normal school. I nm opposed to ex-
travagant creation of salaried officers
und commissions, mid if nominated and
eleoted will represent nil tno people

JOHN A. WUSTJ.KLUi
(Paid Advertisement.)

For Sheriff.
I nm n candldato leu tho nomination

of sheriff of Jackson county on tho re-
publican ticket, subject to tho primary
of September 24. J. II. UELlilNCIEH,

(Paid AdvortlBement.)

County Recorder.
I am a candidate for tho democratic

H

New Sub. Old Snb.

700

1,400 700

3,000 1,500

7,000 3,500

15,000 7,500
40,000 20,000

New Sub. Old Sub.
3,000 1,500

7,000 3,500

will

NINE

VALUABLE

PRIZES

GIVEN

AWAY

OCTOBER

1910.

schedule,

six-mont- hs

great

will during

MEDFORD,

against

administration

A'

fv I.

NOMINATION BLANK
Writo plainly. It is advisable to use this blank, bnt nominations

can bo written on any paper. Coupon is printed for convenience only.

I Nominate

Address '..

District No .' .'.....':.. .

As the most popular candidate in the Mail Tribuno Contest.

Signed

Date , Address

Each nomination sent in will county twenty votes if sent to tho
Mail Tribune Contest Department. The Mail Tribuno reserves tho right
to reject nny objectionable nominations.

Cut out this blank and send it to the Mail Tribuno with your namo
or tho name and address of your favorite candidate. A subscription
with it is not necessary, but a good start means much. This blank can
be used as often as desired for the samo candidate, and eaoh and
every one counts twenty. The namo of tho party making the nomina-
tion will not be divulged if so desired. In case of a tio, prizes of
equal valuo will be given.

Not Good After September 26, 1910
The Mai Tribune Popular Voting Conest

THis Ballot Counts for TEN Vote
For

District No Address
Good for ten votes when filled out nnd sent to tho Contost Depart-

ment by mail or otherwise on or before expiration dato. No ballot will
be nltored in any way or transferred after boing received by tho Mnil
Tribune.

In caso of n tie, prizes of equal value will bo given to each of tho
contestants tied.

R. F. GUERIN & CO!
4 Medford National Bank Bldu.

Can handle
a few good loans on real estate.
If you want to borrow or have a
first mortgage to sell it would be

well for you to call

' i

i

iN3

w
IA

ul

! iA

nomination for recorder of Jackson i

county, subjeot to tho primary eleotlon
of Soptomber 24. i

IlOnEItT U TAYLOR Vm
(Paid Advertisement) I A

i .

ll


